The CPD Events Team can offer cost effective graphic design and print to help promote your event. This could include flyers, posters, programmes, abstract books and delegate packs all branded with your event. If you don’t have an event brand yet, don’t worry, we can help create an individual and exciting style suited to you.

**Banners & A-Boards**
Welcome delegates with banners and A-Boards, they are a great way to greet delegates at a conference and let them know they have arrived at the right venue.

**Abstract Books**
Anything from small brochures to large abstract books, we are able to both design and print to your specification.

**Flyers, Postcards & Posters**
Advertise your event with branded material. We can even create your brand if you don’t already have a theme.

**Fabric Poster Printing**
We print onto a light, durable fabric which can folded and placed in your luggage. We print A1, A0 and can provide quotes for bespoke sizes.

**Promotional items**
Conference lanyards and bags come in a range of styles and colours and can be printed with your event brand.
Have you thought about including a USB Flashdrive, pen, notebook or delegate gift in your conference bags. We will source suppliers, arrange quotes, design and delivery.

**Delegate material**
We can supply and print name badges for either pin badges or lanyard holders. Once you have everything for your conference, let us collate all delegate materials and pack the bags for you.